Introduction {#Sec1}
============

During sterilization of the materials different physical and chemical factors interact with the samples \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. They may disrupt chemical bonds in molecules of the sterilized materials and they may initiate chemical reactions. As the result of interactions of the sterilizing factors and the sterilized samples free radicals may appear. It is known that sterilization process forms free radicals in drugs \[[@CR3]--[@CR6]\]. Free radicals were detected in thermally sterilized aminoglycoside drugs \[[@CR3]\] and in radiative sterilized by gamma irradiation antibiotics \[[@CR5]\].

The other example of process of free radical formation in technology practice is sterilization of herbs. The aim of this work was to determine properties and concentration of free radicals in different sterilized herbs. Steam sterilization was chosen by the sterilization method. Free radicals properties in the original and sterilized herbs were studied. The usefulness of the performed method of sterilization of these herbs was checked by electron paramagnetic resonance (EPR) spectroscopy. It was expected that the low amount of free radicals was formed during sterilization process. Free radicals with unpaired electrons are highly reactive molecules and they may cause negative effects in human organism.

Free radicals in the tested herbs were not studied earlier. Free radical properties of the *Rizoma calami* \[[@CR7]\] were examined spectrosocpically by us. The usefulness of EPR spectroscopy to evaluation of the sterilziation process of herbs was pointed out in our paper \[[@CR7]\]. The practical conclusions about sterilization process of the studied herbs were drawn.

Experimental Method {#Sec2}
===================

The Studied Herbs {#Sec3}
-----------------

The popular herbs as the caraway, curry, curcuma, and cardamom (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) were studied. Caraway is cumin common, cumin grasshopper (Carum carvi), biennial of the Umbelliferae family, found in the wild in northern and central Europe, northern Africa and Asia. It spices and medicinal plant, widely grown \[[@CR8], [@CR9]\]. Utility of caraway was known since ancient times. Since the beginning of historic times it was a meat and bread seasoning in medieval Europe. It is also used to treat stomach problems, diarrhea, flatulence, colic and as a diuretic \[[@CR8], [@CR9]\]. Cumin seeds contain minerals, protein, sugars, organic acids, wax, oil, flavonoids and quercetin. They are also used for the production of vodka and in cosmetic industry as an added fragrance to soaps, creams or perfumes \[[@CR8], [@CR9]\].Fig. 1The studied herbs: caraway (**a**), curry (**b**), curcuma (**c**), and cardamom (**d**)

Curry is a generic description used throughout Western culture to describe a variety of dishes from Indian, Pakistani, Bangladeshi, Sri Lankan, Thai or other Southeast Asian cuisines \[[@CR8], [@CR9]\]. The chief spices found in most South Asian curry powders are turmeric, coriander and cumin; a wide range of additional spices may be included depending on the geographic region. Curry's popularity in recent decades has spread from Southern Asia to figure prominently in international cooking \[[@CR8], [@CR9]\].

Curcuma is a genus of about 80 accepted species in the plant family Zingiberaceae that contains such species as turmeric and Siam Tulip. The name comes from Arabic *kurkum* which means "turmeric" \[[@CR8], [@CR9]\]. Since assembly of the genus Curcuma by Linnaeus in 1753 about 130 species have been described so far. Some of the species descriptions are without Latin diagnosis or type specimen, therefore the legitimate status of many species is suspicious and remains unclear \[[@CR8], [@CR9]\].

Cardamom is a rather large, long-term plant. It is a herb growing wild, as well as growing them in the fields of India \[[@CR8], [@CR9]\]. Cardamom is one of the oldest spices in the world and has been used extensively in ancient Egypt for the production of perfume. Cardamom was known in ancient Greece where it was used as a medicine and to flavor dishes \[[@CR8], [@CR9]\]. It was known as a cure for all kinds of digestive ailments, such as indigestion, flatulence, stomach cramps. Cardamom has a pleasant taste and is often used as an ingredient in medicines for digestive problems. Its delicate flavor helps to endure the taste of less palatable herbs \[[@CR8], [@CR9]\]. Cardamom is used in India to cure a lot of diseases, such as asthma, bronchitis, kidney stones, lack of appetite and weakness. In China, cardamom is used to treat urinary incontinence and as a tonic. Cardamom is an effective means to get rid of bad breath \[[@CR8], [@CR9]\].

Sterilization of the Herbs {#Sec4}
--------------------------

The material for the study was provided by K.P.P.S. Interjarek company (Gołuchów, Poland) where herbs and spices were sterilized by means of NMC® 89 steam sterilization method.

Sample Preparation to EPR Measurements {#Sec5}
--------------------------------------

The powdered samples of the original and the sterilized caraway, curry, turmeric, and cardamom were placed in the thin walled glass tubes with the external diameter of 3 mm. Mass of these samples located in the tubes were measured. The empty tubes were free of the EPR signals at the applied receiver gains and microwave powers (up to 70 mW).

EPR Measurements {#Sec6}
----------------

### Conditions of EPR Measurements {#Sec7}

Paramagnetic properties of the samples will be examined by the use of electron paramagnetic resonance spectroscopy (EPR). Free radicals in the herb samples were searched and their properties were tested.

EPR spectra of the samples were measured by the use of an X-band (9.3 GHz) electron paramagnetic resonance spectrometer produced by Radiopan Firm (Poznań, Poland). Magnetic modulation of 100 kHz was used. To avoid microwave saturation EPR lines will be collected at low microwave power of 0.7 mW and high attenuation of 20 dB.

### The Analysed Parameters of EPR Spectra {#Sec8}

For the original and the sterilized herbs the lineshape and the parameters of the EPR spectra were compared. For the studied samples the following parameters of EPR spectra were analyzed: g-factors, amplitudes (A), integral intensities (I), and linewidths (ΔB~pp~). Amplitude and integral intensity are dependent on paramagnetic centers concentration in the samples \[[@CR10]\]. Linewidth reflects magnetic properties of the samples \[[@CR10]\].

g-Values will be calculated from resonance condition according to the formula: \[[@CR10]\]$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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Microwave frequency (ν) was directly measured by MCM101 recorder produced by EPRAD Firm (Poznań, Poland). The B~r~ value was determined from the electron paramagnetic resonance lines.

Influence of microwave power on the EPR spectra was examined. Changes of amplitudes (A), integral intensities (I), and linewidths (ΔB~pp~) with microwave power in the range 0.7--70 mW were tested.

Spin-lattice relaxation processes in the samples were characterized by observation of microwave saturation of their EPR lines. Power of microwave saturation of EPR lines increases with fastening of spin-lattice relaxation processes \[[@CR10]\].

### The Analysed Lineshape Parameters of EPR Spectra {#Sec9}

The parameter A~1~/A~2~ of lineshape of the EPR spectra was analysed. The values of A~1~ and A~2~ are presented in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 2The first derivative EPR spectrum with the parameters: amplitude (A), linewidth (ΔB~pp~), and resonance magnetic field (B~r~) (**a**). The analysed lineshape parameters of the EPR spectra: A~1~ and A~2~ (**b**)

The lineshape parameter A~1~/A~2~ was determined for the EPR spectra recorded in the range of microwave power 2.2--70 mW to show the existence of several groups of free radicals in the samples. The changes of the shape of EPR spectra with microwave power were tested.

### Determination of Free Radicals Concentration in the Herb Samples {#Sec10}

Concentrations of paramagnetic centers (N) in the studied samples were compared. The concentration was determined as the value proportional to the integral intensity (I) of EPR spectrum \[[@CR10], [@CR11]\]. The integral intensities were calculated by double integration of the first-derivative EPR spectra. Ultramarine was used as the reference for concentration of free radicals. To obtain the values of concentration the integral intensities of the spectra of the tested samples were compared to the integral intensity of the ultramarine spectrum. The second reference---a ruby crystal (Al~2~O~3~:Cr^3+^) was permanently placed in a resonance cavity. For each sample and for the reference---ultramarine the EPR line of a ruby crystal was detected with the same receiver gain and at the same microwave power. The concentration of the free radicals (N) was calculated according to the formula:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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Results {#Sec11}
=======

EPR spectra were obtained for both the original and the sterilized herbs. The spectra of caraway (a), curry (b), curcuma (c), and cardamom (d) recorded with microwave power of 2.2 mW are presented in Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 3EPR spectra of caraway (**a**), curry (**b**), curcuma (**c**), and cardamom (**d**). The spectra were measured with microwave power of 2.2 mW at room temperature

Sterilization process changes the EPR parameters of the studied herbs. g-Values, linewidths (ΔB~pp~), and free radicals concentrations (N) in the tested sterilized drugs are compared in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and in Figs. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}, [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}, and [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}.Table 1Free radical concentration (N) in the studied sterilized herb samples, and the EPR spectra parameters: g-factor, and linewidth (ΔB~pp~). The data for the measurement with microwave of 2.2 mW at room temperatureHerbsN × 10^18^ \[spin/g\]g-factor \[±0.0002\]ΔB~pp~ \[±0.02 mT\]Caraway2.841.99730.56Curry0.331.99530.62Curcuma0.321.99650.67Cardamom0.611.99610.65Fig. 4Comparison of amplitudes (A) of EPR spectra of the studied original and sterilized herbs. The spectra were measured with microwave power of 2.2 mW at room temperatureFig. 5Comparison of linewidths (ΔB~pp~) of EPR spectra of the studied original and sterilized herbs. The spectra were measured with microwave power of 2.2 mW at room temperatureFig. 6Comparison of free radical concentrations (N) in the studied original and sterilized herbs. The spectra were measured with microwave power of 2.2 mW at room temperature

Amplitude (A) of EPR lines of caraway decreases after sterilization, and its values increase after sterilization for curry, curcuma, and cardamom (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). The linewidth (ΔB~pp~) of EPR spectra of caraway, curry, and turmeric increase after sterilization of these herbs (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). The linewidth (ΔB~pp~) of EPR spectrum of cardamom decreases after sterilization of the sample (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}).

Free radicals concentration (N) in all the tested herbs increase after sterilization (Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}, Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The highest free radical concentrations characterize caraway samples (Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}, Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The highest free radical formation during sterilization was observed for caraway and turmeric (Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}, Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).

g-Values for the tested herbs were in the range of 1.9953--1.9973 (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The lowest g-values was obtained for curry 1.9953, and the highest g-values was obtained for caraway 1.9973 (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).

The lineshape of the EPR spectra of all the tested samples changes with microwave power. The influence of microwave power (M) on the lineshape parameters A~1~/A~2~ of the EPR spectra is presented in Fig. [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 7The influence of microwave power (M) on the lineshape parameter A~1~/A~2~ of caraway (**a**), curry (**b**), curcuma (**c**), and cardamom (**d**). M~o~ (70 mW) is the total microwave power produced by klystron. The spectra were measured at room temperature

The influence of microwave power on amplitudes (A) and linewidths (ΔB~pp~) of the EPR spectra of the examined herbs is presented in Figs. [8](#Fig8){ref-type="fig"} and [9](#Fig9){ref-type="fig"}, respectively. Amplitudes of the all recorded EPR spectra increase with increasing of microwave power (Fig. [8](#Fig8){ref-type="fig"}). The low increase of linewidths (ΔB~pp~) of the EPR spectra was observed (Fig. [9](#Fig9){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 8The influence of microwave power (M) on amplitude (A) of EPR spectra of caraway (**a**), curry (**b**), curcuma (**c**), and cardamom (**d**). M~o~ (70 mW) is the total microwave power produced by klystron. The spectra were measured at room temperatureFig. 9The influence of microwave power (M) on linewidth (ΔB~pp~) of EPR spectra of caraway (**a**), curry (**b**), curcuma (**c**), and cardamon (**d**). M~o~ (70 mW) is the total microwave power produced by klystron. The spectra were measured at room temperature

Discussion {#Sec12}
==========

Application of electron paramagnetic resonance spectroscopy to examination of the popular herbs used in food pointed out their paramagnetic properties. All the studied herbs reveal EPR spectra (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Free radicals are responsible for the EPR curves. Existence of free radicals in herbs is not a positive effect, because of their toxic interactions with tissues in human organism. Free radicals initiate process of lipid peroxidation, which products are diamagnetic modified structures of cells \[[@CR12]\]. Free radicals may be responsible for a lot of damages and diseases in tissues \[[@CR12]--[@CR16]\]. Free radicals cause cardiovascular disease, stroke, arthritis, diseases of the nervous system, diabetes and cancer \[[@CR12]--[@CR16]\].

The absence of free radicals formation should be taken into account during the production of herbs for food industry. The optimal method and conditions of the sterilization process should be found. The best herbs preparation should be accompanied by the lower formation of free radicals. This important technical problem of herb production was not tested and discussed so far. In this paper we proposed electron paramagnetic resonance spectroscopy as the helpful technique for the sterilization process of herbs in food industry. The main advantage of EPR spectroscopy is its conservative character relative to the examined sample. The applied in EPR magnetic fields with magnetic induction B about 331 mT and microwaves with frequency of 9.3 GHz are not destructive for the samples. The additional advantage of EPR spectroscopy is the low amount of the samples which is located in the resonance cavity of the spectrometer. EPR method brings to light information about properties and free radicals concentration in the samples \[[@CR10], [@CR11]\].

The stabile amount of free radicals was found in the examined herbs. The amplitudes (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}) and linewidths (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}) of the free radicals in the tested herb samples are different. Free radicals in concentrations about 10^18^ spin/g exist in caraway, curry, curcuma, and cardamom, before and after sterilization (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}). The similar order of free radicals concentrations characterize the non- and sterilized herb samples (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}). The low differences between free radical concentrations in the original samples and sterilized samples indicate the proper sterilization method was chose for caraway, curry, curcuma, and cardamom.

The highest free radical content was obtained for caraway (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}). It is only hoped that free radicals of the caraway are not very reactive one. It should be stressed that these free radicals are not formed during the sterilization process, but they are mainly the feature of the original herb material. The other studied herbs, such as curry, curcuma, and cardamom, reveal the relatively lower free radicals contents (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}). So the relatively weaker free radical toxic effects are expected during their use in organism.

EPR spectroscopy showed the properties of the free radicals in the studied herbs. Similar properties of the original and sterilized herbs were shown. Free radicals in the original and sterilized caraway, curry, curcuma, and cardamom are the complex system consisting of several types of free radicals. Because of the g-values in the range of 1.953--1.973 (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}), it is expected that oxygen and carbon free radicals mainly exist in the tested herbs. The changes of the lineshape of the EPR spectra and the tested linespahe parameter A~1~/A~2~ (Fig. [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}) proved the existence of different types of free radicals in the caraway, curry, curcuma, and cardamom.

Free radicals are homogeneously distributed in all the tested herbs. It is confirmed by the character of changes of amplitudes (Fig. [8](#Fig8){ref-type="fig"}) and linewidths (Fig. [9](#Fig9){ref-type="fig"}) with microwave power. Amplitudes of the examined EPR lines increase with increasing of microwave power, reach the maximum, and then they begin to decrease (Fig. [8](#Fig8){ref-type="fig"}). The linewidths increase with increasing of microwave power (Fig. [9](#Fig9){ref-type="fig"}). These two correlations (Figs. [8](#Fig8){ref-type="fig"} and [9](#Fig9){ref-type="fig"}) describe free radicals homogeneously distributed in the samples \[[@CR10]\]. Homogeneous distribution of free radicals in sterilized caraway, curry, curcuma, and cardamom (Figs. [8](#Fig8){ref-type="fig"} and [9](#Fig9){ref-type="fig"}) indicates the properly performed sterilization process with the homogeneous interactions of the sterilization factor in the whole volume of the herb samples. In this work continuous microwave saturation of EPR spectra was used in these kinds of tests.

The saturation of the EPR lines of the tested herbs, non- and sterilized, (Fig. [8](#Fig8){ref-type="fig"}) pointed out that slow spin-lattice relaxation processes exist in the examined samples. The broad EPR spectra, the high values of linewidths (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, Fig. [9](#Fig9){ref-type="fig"}), are characteristic for strong dipolar interactions between free radicals in the samples \[[@CR10]\]. Dipolar interactions increase with decreasing of distances between unpaired electrons of paramagnetic centers \[[@CR10]\]. The short distances between free radicals exist in both the original and sterilized caraway, curry, curcuma and cardamom. The high density of free radicals in the tested herbs shows probability of their strong interactions with paramagnetic oxygen molecules \[[@CR10]\]. It is expected that oxygen molecules will link with free radicals of the herbs via so called quasi-chemical bonds \[[@CR10]\].

The performed studies confirmed usefulness of electron paramagnetic resonance spectroscopy in examination of the sterilization products in technology of herbs production. These studies of herbs may be done in laboratories of medical or technical universities, but practically it is expected that in the future they will be performed by engineers in the industrial plant. The industrial studies may be done by the use of the EPR spectrometer with the low dimensions electromagnet as the source of magnetic field. The EPR method is proposed by us as the additional one to chemical studies of the sterilized herbs.

Conclusions {#Sec13}
===========

Electron paramagnetic resonance studies of the herbs pointed out that:Free radicals (\~10^18^ spin/g) exist in both the original and sterilized caraway, curry, curcuma, and cardamom.EPR studies confirmed that the method and conditions of sterilization of the tested herbs were chosen properly, because free radical properties and concentrations in the original and sterilized samples were similar. Steam sterilization produces only the low amount of free radicals.Complex free radical system characterizes both original and sterilized examined herbs. Oxygen and carbon free radicals mainly exist in the tested herbs.Continuous microwave saturation of EPR spectra pointed out that free radicals are homogeneously distributed in the tested herbs.Strong dipolar interactions and slow spin-lattice relaxation processes exist in the examined original and sterilized herbs.
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